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GOVERNMENT COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

SECTOR -20D, CHANDIGARH
Report (01't Sep, 2022)

One Day NSS Camp (Gandhi Jayanti: Connecting on-going Nation Building Programmes)

TheNSS Cell of the Governrnent College of Education, Cltandigarh organized One Day speciai

NSS Carnp on the theme "Guncllti Jayanti:Connecting on Goirtg Nation Building Prograntnte"

on 01't October 2022inthe college campus. The program started with a formal welcome of the

chief guest of the day Dr. Nemi Chand, SLO, UT, Chandigarh by the Principal of the college Dr.

A.K.Srivastava, GCE 20D, Chandigarh. Dr. Ravneet Charvla. NSS Incharge apprised the Chief

Guest of tlie activities taken up by the NSS Cell of the College,

Dr. Nemi Chald in his address to the NSS Volunteers encouraged them to be follow the motto

"NOT ME BUT YOU". He brought in the truthful, non-violent and principled life of MalTatma

Gandhi while speaking on the theme: - Living life the Gandhian Way. Character building among

pgpilteachers is a must, he said, to promote good citizens of India, The Head of the Institute for

Blind, Sector-26, Chandigarh. Dr. J.S.Jaire was also present on the occasiot-t and he also

motivated the students to follor.v the teachings of Gandhi Ji'

In the afternoon session, Mr. Ravinder I(umar and Mrs. Sonika Devi. NSS PO welcorred the

Resource person Dr. Mohit, Master Trainer from Department of Social Welfare Chandigarl-r and

Dr. Kshitiz from PGIMER, Chandigarh. Dr'. Mohit shared his own experiences in helping

children and adults overcome their drug addiction. He briefed that how teachers can look l'or

signs in children and helps them accordingly. He answered volunteer's questions and explained

about teachers responsibilities beyond the scope of syllabus.

Dr. Kshitiz Sharma, MBBS, MD Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry, PGIMER, Chandigarh

gave an enlightening speech on clrug prevention and its impofiance over treatment. He also shed
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light on the strong need of coordinated efforls from schools and colleges to help in preventing

addiction among youlh.

At the end Mr. Ravinder I(umar NSS PO presented tire Vote of Thanks and thanked everyone fbr

their cooperation. He thanked every speaker for their helpfLrl guidance. Prograntme encied with

NationalAnthem.
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